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SUB estimates
prove too low

Building boom con tri butes
to unexpected increase

By LORRAINE MINICH
Tenders received for the new SUB are $2,500,000 more than

what was expected.
The cost of the building was originally estimated at

$3,150,000. Three weeks ago this estimate was revised ta,
$3,900,000.

-T. Smilth photo
THE TENDER TRAP-Unhappiness is opening tendered bids for construction of a umiver-

sity students' union building. The grimacing group (from left ta riglit) are: Charles V. Heim,
co-ordinator of capital works; M. R. Berretti and George A. Jellinek of the architectural firmn
Richards, Berretti and Jellinek; John M. Whidden, Bursar; and Hon. F. J. Coiborne, minister
of public works.

Set-backs old-hat for SUB
Students were warned of in-

creasing SUB costs.
One month ago, Andy Brook,

SUB planning commission chair-
man, told the students' union the
price of their new building would
increase considerably.

At the time Brook said construc-
tion costs in Edmonton had risen 20
per cent during September.

This increase was largeiy due
to a building boom in Western
Canada, he said.

The project, including furnish-
mngs, was budgeted at more than
$4 million last faîl.

The lowest tender received Nov.
3 was $5,395,000 for construction
costs alone. The cost of furnishings
.might be expected ta increase the
cost to more than $6 million.
SUB HISTORY

The present SUB was built ini
1950 at the end of a post-war en-
rolment boom which caused the
campus to swell with the addition
of returning officers.

The early fifties saw little growth
or activity and the SUB was not
used to capacity.

Then the post-war population
explosion showed itself in a rapid
increase in enrolment in the sixties,
making SUB inadequate for cam-
pus needs.

SUB expansion has been an is-
sue on campus since 1961, the year
a Committee on Students' Union
Building Expansion was appointeil.

In. 1962-63 a committee of coun-

cil chaired by Iain Macdonald was
established to prepare a detailed
proposai f o r expansion. Frank
Nonfe was retained as general con-
sultant for the project.

The committee's preliminary
proposai was approved in principle
by the students' council and coun-
cil retained the finms of Richards-
Berrettî-Jeilinek and Clarkson-
Gordon as architects and financial
consultants respectively.

The project, which has been ap-
proved in a four-to-one favorable
vote in referendum, was then pre-
pared i detail by the student
planners and consultants.
THREE-STOREY STRUCTURE

At this time the project involved
a three-storey structure to be built
on the site of the students' union
parking lot, south of the present
SUE.

The pro ject was approved i
principle by the Board of Govern-
ors, Feb. 19, 1964 and was returned
ta student planners for study and
redesign.

The Board at this tixne also de-
cided to have the location changed
to buiid the new SUB on the area
between the armed services build-
ing and the administration build-
ing.

The change in site of the building
was caused by the administration's
decision to include a bookstore in
the new SUB-formerly the site
between the administration build-
ing and the armed services build-

ing had been reserved for a pro-
posed bookstore.

The students and consultants feit
the change of site made a revision
necessary and the Students' Union
Planning Commission went hack to
the drawing board.
DISSATISFACTION

Meanwhile, student dissatisfac-
tion was becoming evident and the
newly-elected students' council
established a board of inqufry to
investigate the project and assess
student opinion of the project.

There was no great student in-
terest for or against the proposai
and pianners continued project re-
visions.

During the summer of 1964, the
students' union h i r e d Marvin
Swenson to act as professional ad-
viser to the student government
and generai manager of the stu-
dents' union.

J. Andrew Brook was appointed
chairman of SUPC for the 1964-65
terni and the commission began
detaiied reports.

The revised detailed proposai,
which the student planners and
consultants prepared f or the build-
ing, was approved by students'
council Dec. 1.

The Board of Governors approv-
ed the design concept and the faci-
lities iist Dec. 4.

The University Capital Develop-
ment Committee approved the fln-
ancial aspects of the SUE project
Dec. 14.

But when tenders came in, bids
were much higher than expected.
They were: Alta-West Construc-
tion, $5,700,000; Foundation Comp-
any of Canada, 5,495,000; Laing
Construction Company, $5,446,000;
and Poole Construction Company,
$5,395,000.

Only minor changes in the new
building are expected.

An emergency meeting of the
students' council was heid Nov. 3.
Not al nembers were present, but
the project was discussed fully.

According to Andy Brook, stu-
dents' union planning commission
chairnian, the Board of Governors
expected a price increase up to hall
a million dollars.

Richard Price, students' union
president, attributed the cost in-
crease to the rising cost of con-
struction and the demand situation
in Edmonton at the present time.

We couldn't have hit the econ-
omy at a worse Urne," hie said.
THREE ALTERNATIVES

At the Wednesday meeting,
Brook outlined the following three
alternatives for handlmng the situa-
tion:
*Accept the lowest bid as it

stands; this would entail raising
an additional $2.5 million. The
students' union would be re-
sponsible for $1.7 million.

* Start again and completely e
design the building to be a
smaller and less expensive coin-
plex. This has several disadvant-
ages in that the three to six
month delay invoived would
mean tendering at the worst tume
of the year; and the building is
needed by 1967.

* Reduce costs as far as possible
without redesigning and raise the
money to make up the difference.
Council passed the following

recomînendation: "That the stu-
dents' union planning commission
investigate ways of cutting the
costs of the building as far as pos-
sible without substantialiy hurt-
ing the quality, function, and ap-
pearance of the building and once
this has been done, that various
ways of raising the financial de-
flciency be investigated?."
TO BOARD 0F GOVERNORS

This recommendation was pre-
sented in a brief to the Board of
Governors at their meeting in Cal-
gary.

The Board agreed basically to
the proposai to triin costs and go
ahead with the building.

The project will be referred to
the capital development commis-
sion for further study. A group of
administrative officials and repre-
sentatives of the provincial gov-
ernment are members of the com-
mission.

",Things look better now; l'in op-
timistic that a workable solution
will soon develop," said Price.

Teach-ins
banned
at King's

HALIFAX (CUP) - The presi-
dent of the University of King's
Coliege proclaimed a ban on teach-
lus at his campus Oct. 21.

In a statement issued to Halifax
newspapers, Dr. H. D. Smith said,
"There wili be no further teach-
las on the premises of King's Coi-
lege pending further study of the
purposes of such gatherings."

The move followed a teach-in on
higher education at which univer-
sity officiais were hlssed several
tumes when they expressed dis-
agreement with the idea of free
tuition.

In connection with the Univer-.
sity of Toronto teach-in Oct. 9,
whlch was piped into the King's
College auditorium, Dr. Smith said
he was "unhappy about a certain
element, sometlmes pseudo-intel-
lectual, whose main purpose seems
to be to conduct a vindictive and
vituperative attack on the United
States and her foreign poiicy."

"I'm critical of students, and any
professors who may join them, who
seek to destroy goodwill wlth our
neighbours ta the south," he said.

"The only responsibiity evident
among these agitators la to be
against everything that suggests the
status quo in our goverrnments and
in our society," said Dr. Smith.

Robbie Shaw, students' union
president at Dalhousie University,
said Smith might have been ap-
prehensive about alienating Amn-
enican contributors to King'sa. Dal-
housie University issues degrees
for King's.

Joseph Williams, Dalhousie CUS
chairman, said Dr. Smith is "show-
ing the samne intalerance that he
accuses the left-wing of having."

For a mess of pottage he la will-
ing ta surrender free speech and
academic freedom."

King's students' council president,
John Cleveland, presented a motion
condemnlng the b an and callng for
an immediate retraction.

Dr. Henry Hicks, president of
Dalhousie University and a former
premier of Nova Scotia, sald he la
"generallv opposed" to the move.

"Even if I felt more strongly op-
posed to the views expressedin re-
cent teach-ins than Dr. Smith, 1
don't feel that banning or curbing
them las realistic," he said.

would a pub pay for SUB?
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Students interested li spe

surxnmer in Germaxiy mus

short shorts

1966 Werkstudentenflug applicati ons close Mon(
anding a
it apply

for the 1966 Werkstudentenflug be-
fore Monday. Applicants are re-

quired to have taken at least one
German course. Foi further in-
formation contact the German de-
partment, arts 206.

GERMAN CLUB*
The German Club announces its

first meeting to ho held in Din-
woodie Lounge today at 8 p.m.
Kari Wolfram, well-known German
lyricist and folksinger will present
a concert of German folksongs
ranging from the 16th to the 2th

century. Admission 50 cents at the
door.

SHORT SHORTS
Short shorts contributors who

wouid like a notice to run in more
than one issue are asked to indicate
this on the original copy.

U 0F A RAIO**
U of A Radio haÉ a news show

directed mainly at an off-the-
campus audience three times a

QUEENS & TEENS BEAUTY SALON
for latest stylings, body perms, permis, frosting and tipplng

Phone 439-1990
%~ block South of University Hospitaila Concord Towers

Open Mon. - Sat. Thurs and Frn. MI1 9 p.m.

Some companies say
bachelor graduates
are a dime a dozen. for careers in Engineering and Research

Undergraduates, graduates and postgraduates in engineering are invited to examine a future
with Cominco, a Canadian enterprise aggresively moving ahead among the world's leaders in
the mining, metallurgical and heavy chemical industries. Cominco offers excellent career op-
portunities in almost every branch of engineering and for science graduates-particularly in
honours chemistry and geology. There are opportunities for the following:

XVe don't.cus w
are involved in almost every phase ofeconomnie
lilfe in Canada, w're looking for men with a
broad outlook. Consequently, we don't restrict
ourselves by any means to graduates wiîh
specialized backgrounds,
Banking has becomne both a highly competitive
and lfst-changing business. The Royal Bank's
decentralized operations provide mnany
active management positions to men of diverse
inclinations and talents.
We'll be on campus soon. Meanwhile, why flot
have a word with your placement officer today?

U ROYAL BAN K<

MINING engineers for modern mining and
mineral dressing operations. Research op-
portunities in rock mechanics.

METALLURGICAL engineers for non ferrous
and ferrous extractive and physical metal-
lurgy in plant operations, process develop-
ment, and research.

GEOLOGICAL engineers and geologists fo r
mining operations and for Cominco's active
exploration programs throughout Canada
and in other countries.

CHEMICAL engineers for chemical and metal-
lurgical plant operations, process develop-
ment and researchi.

CIVL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL engin-
eers in engineering design, construction,
maintenance, technical services and in the
generation, transmission, conversion and dis-
tribution of electrical power.

Look first to Cominco for challenging assigrnments,
opportunities when planning your career.

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND -- U
SMELTING COMPANY 0F CANADA

LIMITED

COMINCO LOCATIONS

Plants--(Chemical and Metallurgical)-
Trail, B.C.; Kimberley, B.C.; Calgary,
Alberta; Regina, Saskatchewan.

Mines-Kimberley, B.C.; Salmo, B.C.;
Riondel, B.C.; Benson Lake, B.C.; Yel-
lowknife, N.W.T.; Pine Point, N.W.T.;
Newcastle, N.B.

Research-Central Research Laboratory,
Trail, B.C.

Product Research Centre, Sheridan
Park, Ontario.

Market Research Sales Development,
Montreal, Quebec.

prof essional devéilopment and promotion

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE
Company, Limited

WILL BE ON CAMPUJS

November 18 & 19
TO INTERVIEW 1966 BUSINESS GRADUATES

A well-defined training program is offered to prepare
candidates for positions of responsibility in.

TECHNICAL MARKETING
MARKETING OPERATIONS
MARKET RESEARCH
COMMERCIAL SALES

These positions will afford opportunity for career de-
velopment to graduates with potential.

Professional salary scale and increases based on per-
formance as well as excellent employee fringe benefit
plans.

Contact the Placement Office for detailed information,
brochures and interview appointments.

a

Iay I
week over CHQT at 7:30 p.m.
People interested in reachmng
those off the campus can contact
U of A Radio News, third floor
SUB or phone 433-3053.

THE UNDERGROUND
Ail students interested li the

death of the pop cuit li music,
write "THE UNDERGROUND,"
Box 1110, Edmonton.

CAMPUS NDP
Phone or write Kenneth Kerr,

16412-88 Ave., 484-2440, if you
would like to be mailed meeting
notices or if you want to join.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Kappa Alpha Theta wiIl hold

open house today at 9 p.m. Every-
one is welcome. The address is
10958185 Ave.
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accents studi
A U of A and UAC centelial1

project will attempt to present the q
face of Canadian youth to the 1
publie and examine the dynanxlc
role of the student in society. 1

The project, Second Century

GSA NOMINATIONS CLOSE
Working conditions of the grad-

uate student rather than social
activities wiil be the concern of the
Graduate Students' Association this
year, says Dave Cruden, president.

The association will elect ten
members-at-large later this month
to 'chair committees on such mat-
ters as library services, fees, park-
ing, and student housing.

Grad students wi il receive
Tuesday a list of 15 nominees for
the positions.

Additional nominations, support-
ed by the signatures of five full-
time graduate students, may be
sent to Dave Cruden, Graduate
Students Association, U of A, lie-
fore Monday.

Voting wil take place by mail
Nov. 22-27 and resuits will lie an
nounced at the'annual meeting of
the GSA Nov. 30.

ents' dynam
Week, proposed for March, 1967, is
outlined in a student brief to the
Canadian Centennial Commission.

Participants f r om about 50
Canadien universities will be in-
volved in athletic competitions, fine
arts activities, academic seminars,
literary seminars and panel dis-
cussions.

Athletic competitions in swlm-
ming, gymnastics, fencing, and judo
will be held at U of A.

Hockey and basketbaUl will be
shuttled between Calgary and Ed-
monton, giving both cities a chance
to watch each sport.

A display of Canadian student
art, photography and painting is
also proposed f or the Edmonton
and Calgary campuses.

If feasible, the display wil travel
across Canada.

A brief to the Centennial Com-
mission says the student is coming
to view his role as being one of
full member in society with de-
fimite riglits and responsibilities.
DYNAMIC ROLE

The Second Century seminar is
thus designed to focus this student
movement on the dynamic role
which students can play ini society.

It wiil involve a self -exaniination

role
to discover what the student ln,
where he is heading and. how he
relates to society.

It wil run five days and about
150 students froin across Canada
will ha given full opportunity té
mnteract with one another.

About 50 students will join guest
novelists and poets ln a literary
seminar.

This will include public forums,
panels and possibly such things as
a morning devoted ta stuent
poetry readings.

A national debating competition
will lie held on the UAC campus
with an estimated 30 universities
participating.

UAC will play hast for five
dramatic presentations fromn five
Canadien universities.

TOP people froin ail aspects of
Canadian theatre will ha present
at a dramatics seminar.

It is hoped that the resulting
learning experience and excbange
cf ideas froin the seminar win behaa
major influence on dramatics with-
in Canada universities.

The Canadien University Drama
League proposes to hold Its nation-
al conference on the Calgary cam-
pus during the draina festival

-Yackullc photo
PORTRAIT 0F THE CHIEF-Conservative Party leader

John Diefenbaker leaves a Jubilee Auditorium crowd of 4,000
persons, near the end of what could be his last canxpaign.* His
face reflects the resuits of Edmonton's largest campaign rally.
Ahead lay the country's final decision about the man from
Prince Albert.

Cornei,
give us a taste
of your qual"ity.

-Hamlet, Act Il

Challenging career opportunities-where talents and
temperaments of ail types are put to work in a productive
environment-are found throughout our company's di-
versified operations.

At your Placement Office you'Il find copies of "Alcan
-a Growth Company". Browse through it. It tells you
about Alcan, and the opportunities Alcan offers the
enterprising university graduate.

Further information dealing with your specific inter-
ests can be discussed during a personal interview.

Mr. D. R. C. Morris and Mr. H. J. Baker wil conduct
oh-campus interviews

NOVEMBER 17, 18, 19, 1965
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING- MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING
ENGINEERING PHYSICS - HONOURS CHEMISTRY
HONOURS MATHEMATIOS * HONOURS PHYSICS

Aluminum Company of Canada, Ltd.

YARBROUGH
A PERSONAL CONCERT AT:

JUBILEE AUDITORIUM

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17th, 8:30 p.m.

Tickets now on sale at Mke's, Phone 424-8911

-Ail Rserved Seats, .0,$2,*25,$. -
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ouer past mistakes
Tepresent impasse in the de-

velopment of the new Students' Un-
ion Building is nat simply a result of
increased construction costs and
pon estimates.

The project involved four years of
planning, and during that period
things happened that were nat in the
best interests of the student body or
conducive ta the successful develop-
ment of the building.

First, the project during develop-
ment expanded for beyond reason-
able financial limits. Whot began
as a simple expansion of the pre-
sent SUB grew ta be the huge and
wonderful be-aIl and end-all we are
trying ta pay for today.

Though the planners canefully set
what they thought ta be a reasan-
able debt ceiling for this grandiose
structure, recent developments have
left us with a beer budget and
champagne tostes.

Then, while the planning was go-
ing an, variaus features were added
ta the building: a theatre, croft

..*. present prol
University of Alberta students

find themselves victims of a con-
struction boom in Western Canada.
Building contractors are able ta
choose f rom a long list the build-
ings they wiIl canstruct. Moreover,
they con decide how much a build-
ing will cost, without regard ta ma-
teniaIs or designs used.

Students will now begin paying
for delays caused by their plonners
and skeptics, who took so long ta
reach a consensus as ta what philo-
sophy the new Students' Union
Building shaîl reflect. The delays
and setbacks have provided us with
an expensive and valuable lesson
in the running of student affairs:-
that is, students porticipating in a
responsible governmentol system
will make mistakes; but they wil
benefit in the long run f rom their
mistakes.

But what alternatives do we now
face in the building of aur new
home, a structure which we will be

rooms, a tower, reCreational facili-
ties.

Other features, like a f ire safety
smoke deteCtion system, are now de-
scribed as "edles frilîs" and will
be eliminated to save money.

If some features are indeed
"needless frills '" why were they de-
signed into the building in the first
place, and would they stili be there
if the present finanCial Crisis had flot
arisen? How muCh of aur money
has been spent an "frills"?

Aside from these Consideratians,
there is the time element. Develop-
ment of the new SUB has been
marked by re-designing, COstly trips,
and long consultations. This all
meant delay. The delay is in part
due ta the extensive use of student
planners, and unavoidable COflCOm-
mittant ineffiCienCy.

Delay in tendering is now Casting
us more than twa million dollars. Is
the prinCiple of student control, 50
long a Cornerstane of student gov-
ernment here, worth two million dol-
lars?

Ilems
paying -for and using for the next
f ifty yeors? We see three, though
only one seems feasible.

To accept the lowest bid in its
entirety and then investigate addi-
tional financing would be unrealis-
tic, for there are unnecessary frills
in the building which con be elimin-
ated without changing its final
quality, function of appearance.

To redesign the building would be
costly and foolîsh, because the re-
sulting time delay and escalating
casts would nat improve aur present
position, porticularly when facîlities
such as an adequote cafeteria and
bookstore are already required on
this campus.

But ta cut out frilis without re-
ducing the building's function or
qualîty and then ta investigate the
odditional costs involved seems rea-
sonable. Students will have a chance
ta trim unnecessary costs, mave in
by the July, 1967 target date and
have o building of which they con
be proud.

a a. and kopes For time Future
Student politicions promised Uni-

versity of Alberta students last year
there will be no further increose in
Students' Union fees ta finance the
new Students' Union Building. To-
day, each student pays six dollars
per year toward the present SUB's
cost, plus f ive dollars for the new
building, os part of their $34.50 un-
ion fees.

But this new building belongs ta

the students. They have planned it.
They should now be willing ta pay
for it, even if a construction boom
has unexpectedly increased the price
by twa million dollars.

We recommend a referendum for
a five dollar fee hike be held im-
mediately, and ask students ta de-
f ray the cost of o construction boom
for which no student politicion
should ever be blomed.

"Weil, 1 suppose we could leave out the washrooms."

notking of value
6y don sellar

Today's offering I will cOIl the in-
stant editorial COlumn. It is the
produCt of a few minutes spent
browsing through the yellowed pages
of a 1912 Gateway.

Strangely enough, the f irst of two
passages whiCh follow was borrow-
ed in 1912 f rom another student
publication, The PrinCetanian.

Mareover, the f irst subjeCt under
discussion is probably just what you
*might expect during exam week:
nothing. If 1 may be permitted ta
quote freely:

"Editorials as a rule are nat in-
teresting. But if they bore you,
think how awful it must be for the
mon who has ta write them every
day, day after day, world without
end.

"It is easy enough ta filI this
COlumrl. It isas easyas it is tafilI a
money bag-with moth-balls. But
the poor mon who cames along,
picks it up, and instead of finding
something worth while, f inds only
the stale, must smeil of last year's
hand-downs. The function of an
editoriol is nat ta f ill a calumn, but
ta proise, ta biame and ta suggest.
As it is much more difficult ta praise
and suggest than it is ta biame, an
editor is therefore one of those men
who spend most of their time look-
ing for trouble. And he usuolly f inds
it. But there is nearly always some-
thing on which ta write an editorial.
If there is not anything, then there is
nothing, and that is what we have
chosen ta write ta-day-nothing.

"It is appalling ta look at the
number of men in the university who
do-nothing. Men who have ability,
but spend their doys killing time, do-
ing nothing. Men wha seem ta have
no ideas of their awn, who praduce
-nothing. Men wha take things
ready-made .. .. But men who give
the world-nothing.

"Look at the men in any lecture
hour. They are either asleep or
hunting eagerly through the marn-
ing's 'Prince' for typographical er-
rars. Look at them in their rooms,
studying, moybe, but learning-no-
thing. Talking, perhaps, but saying
-nothing. Day by daythey shuff le
through the, r bromidic existence,
they trovel the easy road of unpro-
ductiveness which leads f ram Na-
where ta Nathing. . .. Yau con pick
f ifty men in each class who do proc-
ticolly everything done by that class,
and there are an equal number who
do absolutely-nothing. What is
their value? Nothing. Yet, after
aIl, they have their place in the sys-
tem of things, they are the nth term
in o ropidly canverging series."

But ta end this calumn at farty-
two typewritten lines by saying no-
thing wauld be treason. My plogiar-
ism now extends itself ta January,
191 1, when The Gateway heralded
the passage of a new University Act
with these words:

"in Alberta the enoct.ment of the
University bill marks a distinct step
in the history of higher educotion in
the Province. The new legislotion
which incorporates the lotest and
best thinking on the problems of uni-
versity arganizotion, provides the
University of Alberta with admini-
strative mochinery and financiol
maintenance which should be ode-
quate for a good many years ta
came-aport of course f ram the re-
quirement of legislative gronts for
necessary buildings. The Board af
Governors has already met and set
harmoniausly ta work, and the year
nîneteen eleven oppears ta be usher-
ing in a new ero of enlarged useful-
ness and increasing prasperity for
the provincial University."

How little the times change, dan't
you agree?
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letters
concrete proposai

To The Editon:
Duing the recent Teach-ln spon-

sored by the Polifical Science Club,
i fook the opportunity cf sîtfing and
istening te the discussion for some

seven hours. Unfortunateiy, I was
unabie f0 atfend the first panel dis-
cussion in ifs entirety. If was, how-
ever, the last pondl that has excited
my biood pressure. Whiie walking
home f rom the teach-in, I sfarfed f0a
think about the discussion of this
ast panel, and have decided ta ask
Professer Kemp a question through
the columns cf The Gteway.

Professor Kernp wos very vocu-
ferous in critizing the universify in
nearly ail his remorks. The main
theme of his talk was thaf students
shouid protest indecision, inepfifiude,
and unfair practices on the part of
the administration and facuity
fhrough demonstraf ion. Extremeiy
passionate during his crificisms,
Professor Kemnp offered oniy one pra-
posai f0 correct fhe situation, that
cf demonstration. This is nof good
enough.

During the days of the notariaus
members of the Engish deparfment,
students of this universify demon-
strated against Wm. Haweak's e-
elecf ion os Mayor of Edmonton.
Aroused f0 action through the in-
spiration of these natarious pro-
fessors, a graup of ideaiistic students
converged on City Hall carrying
placards crying for the Mayor's re-
moval, and the uphoiding of public
integrity and moral!ify.

At City Hall, these wel-inten-
tional idealists wcrc met by a group
of irate "citizens" who were f irm
supporters of Mayor Howreiak. The
students were pushed around, obus-
ed, cursed, spot upon, and struck by

this mob cf "cifizens." Although
these students must be commended
for not retaliating, fhey must be
biamed for the resulting actions, or
rather, inactions.

The next step was anothen demon-
stration, mainly occuring on the cam-
pus. The second demonst rat ion was
where my sympathy for their cause
was alienated. The first demnon-
stration could be Iustified os an
otfempt f0 show the people cf Ed-
monton, and in the larger contexf,
the people of Alberta, that the sf u-
dents of the University of Aberta
were concerned with public morality.
The second sfep was useless protest,
fer the sake of profest, and accernp-
i ished nothing. Logicai, concrete
action shouid have been the second
sfep. For exemple, the students
couid have atfernpfed taf0f d an up-
right mon ta eppose Mr. Hawrelak in
the ensuring civic election. Once no
concrete steps were taken, the
movernent losf ifs validity.

What did the demonstrotions Oc-
cempi ish? They accompiished noth-
ing. They were greaf expeiences
for the students involved, especiaiiy
the f irst dernonstrotion. Facing a
mob of ignorant, emotionai, and
rate "cifizens" is surely an educa-
tion in ifself, but what were the con-
crete consequences? The only cnes
thof 1 con offer are that relations
were strained with the citizens of
Edmontaon, and risunderstanding
was achieved with the rest cf the
province. Scern cf Aibertans for the
university was the prime esuit.
What p o s i f i v e, concrefe con-
sequences resuited? None! The
students faiied becouse they com-
piained, but offered no actuai
solutions.

This is my question ta Professor
Kemnp. He odvecates demonstrotion.

wus scholdr sharon johnson

experiences in poland
As you can sec I finaiiy made if fa

Krakow. I must admit a few dif-
ficulties arese in Wansaw. M.
Lalewska was f00 busy ta see me, as
were fwo of his assistants. As my
Polîsh quickly becarn ecnfirely in-
odequate, fhey fînaily found sorne-
one who spoke Engish. His only
qubeny was-"Why are you naf n
Cnacow? They are wifing for yau!"
Well if turned eut that they were not
waiting for me. As for as fhey wene
concenned I might have failen ouf
cf the neenesf t ec. They sent me
hene ta "Nowojko" fer the niglit
whie they decide what f0 do with
me.

Next day my darnaged ege was
recensfnucfed when they relized
who I wos (apparentiy feiegnarns in
Poland are delivered rother lofe).
Since my Poiish is athen pon, some-
one turned up ýwho spoke Russian.
Frorn then on things went swim-
mingly, if fook me a week ta
registen with the local "milica,"
(office heurs are apparently change-
able wheneven one gefs hungny). I
stili haven'f a dlue what courses 1
arn suppesed te be taklng. Ap-
panentiy i amn a f ree agent; I con sit
n on ony lecture I want. "I arn a

Canadian" is the magic password.
Nobedy speaks ony English, whîch

is acfualiy good as I dld corne here

te leann Polish. i must admit that
my first impressiens of Polond wenc
nef good cnies, lthough fhings are
improving. On the way into Wonsaw
fnorn fhecairport fthc taxi driver
siarnmed on thle brakes-l cnockcd
heads selidly with hirn and feu aon
the floon--oli my iuggage tumbling
down upon re-we had kiiied a
abbit!!

... The esidence is a rther
different expeience-caming f nom a
typicai middle-ciass Canadian famiiy
I'mr nthen spoiied with regard ftaal
the comfonts cf home. Here we have
ne hot wafen and the bed linen Is
clianged once a rontl--as I say-
diffenent! I'm getting uscd fa If.
i once read an article thot said
Canadion and American womnen
wa h tac much onyway!

The people thaf IVve met so fan
are very nice-students and pro-
fessons like-evenyone is always
feeding me and cffering fa show me
flie city. 'm singing with a choir
that speciaiized in ail kinds cf
Slavonic songs and dances (Alb.,
Buig., Yug.), and during flic spring
break we are planning crn excursion
ta sing in Yugeslavia. If sliouid ail
be veny interesting if if turns ouf.
i haven't much Infthc way of voice
but I'm meeting a lot cf talented
people.

This is inadequote as seen in the
obove instance; if is nef concrefe L
nor positive enough. Whot are Pro-
fessor Kemp's cencrete proposais that
wili be truiy effective? What effec-
tive mefhods dees he offen f0 stu-
dents who are dissatisfied with exist-
ing conditions?

i feel that 1 must add a note in
regards f0 the city hall profests in
order to clarify my position. 1 par-
ticipated in the firsf demenstraf ion,
and received an educaf ion that 1
shlai cherish for a long time. If wos
the experience cf a lifefime, but an
experience thot I don't wish fa make
a deiiy occurrence. In regards te
the Engiish Professars, i might add
that i have met three of themn, and
have had the goed fortune ta have
had two cf themn as instructors. 1
arn preud and fortunafe f0 have met
them. In my courses I came away
with a greater undensfanding of the
subject, but more important, i came
awoy with a greater understanding
about myseif. They faiied, howeven,
for the same reans as the students
failed. Dernonstrafions, Prcfessar
Kemp, are effective in pubiicizing
concern, but much mare effective
concrefe proposais mnust be offened
os possible solutions in order fa
achieve success.

A. Brent Lawley
arts 3

questions
To The Editor:

Your two-page forum on the
foreign student was very interesfing.
Hawever, i wouid like ta make a few
comments on Mr. Heurenberg's
"polite veneer."

Firstiy, if seems fa me that ail Mr.
Heurenberg is infenested in is te find
faults with Canadions, and f0 place
his interesfs, likes and disiikes aibove
those cf the average Conodian.

Mr. Heurenbeng was very con-
cerned that boys and girls an the
campus were net cencentrating
eneugh on what he colled the
"inteliectuai topics."

In conceding that a majority cf
students here do not have his in-
terests, 1 wouid like taoask. if this
applies only te a Conadian -campus.
For exampie, the percentage cf
young people more intcresfed in
popular and beaf music thon in
ciassicai music is large everywhere.

1 fhink Mr. Heurenberg shouid
occept the fact thaf every city can-
nef be an Vienna or a Salzsburg.

Secondiy, I wouid like ta ask Mr.
Hcurenberg tc what extent he
sincerely atternpted ta knew the
people here with an open mi, with-
ouf iaoking down on their habits
and infcresfs. The fruth, I think, is
that nobody con make friendships
onywhere in the world if the two
persans cancerned are not genuineiy
interesfed in cach other's infercsts.

If Mr. Heurcnbeng is reaiiy sincere
about making fricnds, rother thon
acquaintances, cf people, I arn sure
he wili be surprised af the results.
1 arn sure thot the stafernents he
mode in his article are sincere, but
are definiteiy flot put ta an honest
test, i am scrry ta say.

Now, corning te Mr. Heurenberg's
concept cf Conadian girls: I wouid
like te ask him if there is anything
wrong in their toiking about the sub-
jects fhey are genuineiy interested
in. Shouid fhey put on airs for him
and show their ignorance about a
fopic he hos masfcry at. If only Mr.
Heurenberg realizes thot ailih.
knows is flot ail there is ta b. know,

.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~aczÇe nY'C* /NsoS CWET rF I ~L

I think he wili find life a littie mare
inferesfing. The reai charm cof life
for a foreign student an campus lies
in exchange cf views and interesfs
wifh Canadians on campus, and 1
wish Mn. Heurenbery will give a fry
ta this oproacli.

Concerning the interests of Cana-
dian boys, i dare say that the grass
generolizafions he has mode are
compieteiy ouf of place.

Anybody whe considers thot his
culture is "better". thon thaf cf
others, rother than is "different" is,
I think, rathen in for trouble excepf
af his own home.

Lastly, 1 would like f0 osk Mn.
Heunenberg what he did really find
ouf f nom the girls on 97 street.

Rac Dansi
grad studies

apathy comment
To The Editar:

At 4 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 26, we
went f0 the debate in Pybus Lounge.

The debote was on tuition fees-ta
be or not to be.

At 4:20, a nice gent corne in ta
ask us if we had "corne ta hear ai
debate." Affer an unenfhusiosfic

"yh"we were informed thaf it was
cancelied, because cf a iock cf in-
ferest. We were the only cnes who
showed up! Two of us-innocent
freshmen at that.

0f 11,070 students (The Gateway,
Oct. 6), fwa showed up. But these
two students who wene s0 interesfed
in tuition fees, who misscd thein bus
home, who socrificed several valu-
able minutes at pool, were victirns
of student apathy.

Sadiy enough, there w6us actuoily
100 per cent student opafhy. Ycu
see, Mr. Editor, we octually only sat
down in Pybus for a few minutes
rest after a rather hectic day.

James Hill, cd 1
Greg O'Brien, cd 1

P.S. Perhaps a ralse in fuition fees
next year would stir up a littie
interest.

Norman Moler, among others, once said thot it is emborrosing ta be
osked if one is stili beoting one's wife. Perhops....

But whot of the wise men who uncloset their skeletal horses, take themn
into the public forum and, in the sigh-t of hundreds, proceed to beat and
beat them. Obviously they are flot emnborrossed ta be seen doing if. But
are fhey emnbarrossed ta be asked if they are stili beating their deod horses?

Who are the deod (horse) beaters?
We s0w them at the teoch-in.
The departments they corne f rom is flot important. But their ideolagy'

s. Its corporate maronocy is manifest in every
movement taward the distillation of dialogue. The.
final quarter of the teach-in, the only subject
worth the effort, had a distinct difference frorn the

byother three quarters. Where tlhe f irst three were
polificai subjects, the fourth was cultural in intent

ion and scope, yet the gentlemen in the gallery tried
their damnedest ta subvert, alienafe or destroy

whyte the tapic ot hand and f0 replace if with the same
sort of conversation which we heard ail day,
istened ta in boredomn for the mast par-the coui
f0 action, the invocation of revolution, and sa on.

They preached about the horrors of the administration, the gavernment
of the province, the evils of Pearsonbaker, the nastiness of the Board of
Governors, the viieness of the premier (se much easier ta do while he
wasn'f around) and they prayed in the name of Berkeley and the ghost cf
Clark Kerr for the REVOLUTION!

Now, perhaps if hasn't been said loudiy enough, but the Berkeley affair
is reaily a fad, and the appeai if hos fa the non-Berkeley student is at about
the samne level os fhe Beaf le thing. Students leapt on ta the same bond-
wagon os the lvy Leaguers when the thing ta do was swoliow goidfish. Now,
wifh thue youfh cuit cf the west coast, fhe coliege ta follow lies ta the west.
Berkeley revoifs! Let us f ind a subject for a revalut ion, fao.

As one friend, now affending an Amnerican universify said, "the situation
is sa bad, we have ta do somnefhing." But he wasn't taiking about droftlng
coliege students fa fighf in Vietnam, or an appearance of $he HUAC in
Bloomingfan. No, he was toking about the fact thaf the girls in residence
had aniy one lofe night out per week. Let us neft here fao, for the sarne
reasan.,

Next week they'il be riofing in Columbia because someane took away
their righfto hoid hands, and then we'il know where we're going.

Then we'il neft in Alberta because Manning hosn't donc anything about
the weather.

Is if fao late ta suggest that thene mighf be o beffer rationole thon the.
coul ta riot? Need we accepf the American mode of nevolution?

l've soid if bef are: we have no necd ta import second hand Ameican
institutions such os the Berkeley iots just because they've neyer been fied
here. Like the full scale importation cf such disciplines as socioiogy and
educof ion methods, apprapriatng social awareness is a fad, and o Bad Thlng.

And if i wont f0 study dead horses l'il go ta the Srithsonian Institution
where Generol Sherman's is on display.

ion Whyte ls o groduote atudent in Englith ond the post editor of lld.

Today on Page Five there is a letter from o WUS
scholar in Poland on her experiences, on the teach-
in, international students, apathy agamn and the
new bookstore.

Peter Bassek hos don. onother cartoon and Jon
Whyte has written a Viewpoint on beating dead
horses.

If you have a strong idea on something you are
invited to submit it for Page Five. Ail submissions
are weicome and most are printed.

1
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arabian
nights in
edmonton

Music loyers: I bring you tid-
ings of great joy! To wit-the
Edmonton Symphony Orchestra
in its concert of Sunday last
showed definite signs of improve-
ment.

Those happy few attending the
concert (some 2,500-odd, wit-
nessed an a m a z i n g thing-a
genuinely satisfactory ESO per-
formance. The virtues of the or-
chestra were shown at their
pinnacle in Rinisky-Korsakov's
"Scheberezade."

Now I think that no matter how
you cut it, "Schererezade" is by
and large second-rate music. I
was horriied and outraged to
fimd it on the program, but the
orchestra produced such a power-
fui, and above ail, accurate per-
formance that my ire was sooth-
ed, and transformed into joy.

But the program's main attrac-
tion was American pianust Gary
Graffman, one of that country's
outstanding soloists. He played
the Brahm-s D Minor Piano Con-
certo, and his technical bravura
and taste were indeed something
to behold. Moreover, the or-
chestra upheld hixn nobly.

0f course, not everything was
ail beer and skittles. The Gab-
rieli "Sonata Pian' e Forte," scor-
ed for brass and woodwinds, had
a few awkward moments, and so
did the Rimsky piece, but really
both were on the whole well done.

If the ESO can perform as well
hereafter, perhaps people wiil no
longer refer to, Edmonton as a
musical wasteland; and if the
orchestra improves as much in the
next year as it has in the lest,
citizens of this far city will bave
more to boast about than a rash
of high-rise apartment buildings.

0 0 0
Last Wednesday, the CBC re-

broadcast for us on "Festival"
their French-language production
of Rossin's "The Barber of Se-
ville." There is no doubt in my
mind, or anybody eise's for that
matter, that "The Barber" is one
of the funniest and altogether
most delightful of operas.

It is really quite fruitless to go
on and one here about the melo-
dic charm, etc. etc. of this work,
so I will pasa immediately to con-
siderations of the televised per-
formance.

"The Barber of Seville" is most
definitely not one of those operas
which bas to be cut to shreds for
"dpopular" consumption. It can be
presented in its entirety with no
apologies whatever.

Bu-u-t, the CBC hadl only 90
minutes at its disposai, so the
production, which would ordin-
aily run about twice that time,
was skilfully hacked to bleoding
bits.

Nevertbeless, it must be ad-
mitted that the bleeding bits were
most satisfactorily presented. The
cast was a strong one, and the
singera playixg Figaro, Almaviva,
and Basilio were exceptionally
good.

The most effective thing in the
production, though, was the stage
direction, which was wonderfully
imaginative and striking.

The indisputable fact of the
matter is that the CBC should
allot far more time to present-
ations of this klnd, or better. So

far at least, I cannot remember
one musical program on television
that has been a failure.

Old productions of "Falstaff,"
"Othello," and some of the Savoy
Operas await rebroadcasting ini
the CBC's musty vaults, and there
are mnnumerabie other works
which simply cry out for tele-.
vision production.

So 1 urge each and every one of
you to write a violent letter to
your MP, and do something about
what must be one of the most
outrageous systems ever per-
petrated on the publie by the
International Bourgeois Con-
spiracy.

-Bill Beard

yakking it
up with
academy six

If great art can be compared
with epic poetry, the only state-
ment whîch can be made about
the Academy Six show at the
Royal Bank Building is that it
cornes across like Mother Goose.

The Academy Six is most con-
cerned that they don't become
artsy-craftsy, but when you pre-
sent pioneers carved out of roots
(complete with jejune littie poems
about the pioneer with blood like
acid"?) how artsy-craftsy can
you get?

Friends of mine attended the
o p e n i n g. They were uncere-
moniously booted out, ostensibly
because they didn't have invit-
ations. 1 suspect the real reason
is because they were obviously
art students and might be bad
for business.

And business it is! The Aca-
demy Sîx's aesthetic may be turn
of the century, but their business
sense is right up to date. Ed-
monton cries for the banal; that's
what it gets.

The only phenomenal thmng
about the show is the prices. To
quote a friend: "The artists al
looked ike executives." Precisely.

Let's get explicit. Susanne
Langer (bas anybody read her
lately?) says that, "art is the af-
firmnation of life." Life, in other
words, goes beyond the Royal
Bank Building.

Life bas texture, vigour, inten-
sity, yes and pathos. And life, the
last time I looked, doesn't have a
price tag.

--Jackie Foord

harp and
flute duo
delightful

Wednesday evening's Jeunesses
Musicales program at Alberta
College proved how delightful a
recital with commentary can be,
and what a marvellous intimacy
between audience and artist can
be achieved.

Flautist Christian Larde and
harpist Ma r ie-Cl1a i re Jamais
(Mme. Larde) displayed to the
fuliest the range of their talents
and the beauties of their instru-
ments in presenting a programn
that, considerlng the youth of
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-MacLaren photo

A JOYFUL INDIGNATION-Irving Layton, one of
Canada's best-known/loved poets, speaks to an agog throng of
students belonging to, or infiltrating, Dr. Eli Mandel's class in
Canadian Literature. Mr. Layton visited the campus Iast
Friday and read dynamically from lis works to more than 250
students in mp 126.

their audience, was light and
varied.

The evening began with
"Greensleeves," which with ils
familiar melody andl simple har-
mony, served particularly to ac-
quaint the audience with the in-
struments and to put them in the
proper frame of mmnd. This was,
I suppose, necessary because of
the scarcity in Canada of harp-
flute combinations, long great
favorites elsewhere.

The Sonata for Flute and Harp
by Mr. Blavet progresseil a itep
from the simplicity of "Green-
sleeves" to a more complex inter-
play between barp and flute. The
barmony, with its dependence
upon the use of figured bass, was
more involved; and the melody, in
frivolous dance style, was more
extensive.

The Harp Sonata by Dussek
and the Sonata for Flute and
Harp by Bach where the suc-
cesses of the evening. The
Dussek displayed, as no other
work, the art of Marie-Claire
Jamais. The great depth of har-
mony and melody allied with
subtie intonation of each single
note reminded me very much of
a Mozart sonata.

Mme, Larde played in a relaxed,
free style that allowed one to con-
centrate on the music, and the
barp beneath ber hands became
alrnost a part of her.

The Sonata for Flute and Harp
by Bach was originally written
for flute and harpsichord. But
the effect of having the harp play
the harpischord part actually en-
hances the overail tone, giving
the piece a new transparency and
simplicity.

The second hall of the program
consisted of 19th and 20th century
music in an attempt to show the

development of compositional
technique for the harp-flute com-
bination.

The Fantasy for Flute and Harp
by Gabriel Faure set the stage for
music that generaily becomes
more and more impressionistic.
It is a music that makes greater
demands of the performers and
the audience in that generally the
melodies are ill-defined, the har-
monies unusual to the classical
ear, and the beauty consequently
harder to find.

The highlights of the second
haîf were "Syrinx," for solo flute,
by Debussy, and "Dialogues for
Flute and Harp", written especi-
ally for this tour by R. Loucheur.

In the Debussy, we heard for
the first time the solo flute. M.
Larde, displaying a great feeling
for bis instrument, played this
work with its somewbat Oriental
flavor with great charsa.

However, tbroughout the even-
ing I became aware of a certain
lack of dynamics on M. Larde's
part. This at times left an im-
balance between the harp and the
flute.

The "Dialogues for Flute and
Harp" was very progressive. It
has ail the characteristics associ-
ated with a "modern"; and alas,
as so often happens with this
type of composition, it was lost
on the audience. But it is signi-
ficant in that it probably repre-
sents the decompositional trends
of our time; and this leads to an
interesting question.

From wbere are to corne com-
posers wbo will be able to exploit
to the fullest the talents of artists
such as the Lardes?

If concerts as enjoyable as this
one are to continue, this is one
question that will have to be
answered in the future.

-N. Riebeck

fine arts
calendar
Yard ley-Jones reads Dylan

Thomas-Friday through Sun-
day-Yardbird Suite-9:30 p.m.

Academy Six Group Show-to
Saturday-Royal Bank Build-
ing.

"You Touched Me" (Tennessee
Wiliams)-to Nov. 20-Walter-
dale Playhouse-8:30 p.m.

"Who's Afraîd of Virginia Woolf?"
(Albee)-to Nov. 27-Citadel
Tbeatre-8:30 p.m. (Box office
phone 424-2828).

Noon Concert (Music Division)-
Monday-Coli Hall- 12 noon.

Film Society (main): "Le Feu
Follet"-Monday-Jubilee-8:15
p.m. (members only; member-

ships stili available).
U of A Symphony-Monday-

Con Hall-8:15 p.m.
Chamber Music Society: Edmon-

ton Chamber Music Players-
Wednesday - Con Hall - 8:30
p.m. (members).

The Nude Figure (facsimîle
drawings); Sculpture (Group
Show)-to Nov. 19-Fine Arts
Gallery-7-9 p.m.

Indian Masks (from the Glenbow
Foundation)-through Novem-
ber-Edmonton Art Gallery.

Bruce Boyd: paintings, drawings,
prints-to Nov. 20--Jacox Gai-
leries.

Inn The Beginning, the SCM cof-
feehouse, opens its new season
this Saturday with folksongs by
Chris Rideout and a super-
spectacular reading of Thomas
Campbell's idyllic e p i c of
pioneer life, "Gertrude of
Wyoming," starring Shirley
Newman, John Thompson, Bill
Stocks, Jon Whyte as the foot-
notes, and a cast of thousands.
Doors open at 9 p.m.; the ad-
dress is 11145-90 Ave.



Bears beat slumping Huskies
to gain share of first place

THE GATEWAY, flday, Novemnber 12, 1985M

By ANDY RODGER
The Bears came out on the hot

end of a cold game, defeating the
U of S Huskies 26-O last Saturday.

Two hundred frozen fans watch-
ed the Bears trounce a mush-less
Husky team. The Huskies, fresh
from a 9-8 loss to the U of M
Bisons, feit the loss of their number
one quarterback, Walt Nibogie.

The first haîf was ail Bears.
Fuilback Jlm Hale scored at 5:59
of the f irst quarter, on a short run
around the left end. A wide con-
vert sttempt left the score at 6-0.

Minutes later Val Schneider
snagged a Husky pass to set up the
second Bear touchdown. This time
quarterback Algajer made a 16-
yard hop, skip, and juxnp for the
major. Hale's convert was good,
moving the green machine ahesd
13-0. The hapless Huskies had stil
to get a f irst down.

In the second quarter the Bears
continued to dominate the game.
Late in the quarter John Violini
tumbled, slid, and slithered across
the goal line with an Algajer pass,
terminating a Bear drive f rom mid-
field. A Husky funible resulted in
the second major of the quarter.

Only the first of Hale's two con-
vert attempts was good.

At the hall: 26-O, for the Bears.
During the last half the bail see-

sawed between the two teams.
The nearest the Huskies got to psy-
dirt was on a bungled field goal
attempt from the Bear 24, which
drove them bsck to the 41, where
the Bears taok over.

The Bears were robbed of a
touchdown when a pasa tipped
along several outstretched Bear
paws to land in those of Husky Ken
Bradley. The cold was affecting
everyofle.

Ini the second half the Bear de-
fense overpowered an uncoordin-
ated Husky team. Ed Molstad, Bob
Bennett, Jin Chartrsnd, Steve
Egbert, and Bryson Archibald were
in to harrass quarterback Foley
and stop the rushing. The Bruin
pass defense was excellent, limiting
the Huskies to 64 yards. Un-
fortunstely, Violini didn't make an
interception, which would have
given hum the league record.

When time ran out the Huskies
were on the wrong end of the 26-O
score.

The win put the Bears in a first
place tie with the Huskies snd

the U of M Bisons. The Bisons
beat a surprisingly vigorous UAC
tearn 34-23 last weekend. An in-
proving Dinosaur team will make
for an exciting season next year.

The Bear win put them on
s plane to Toronto snd the Vanier
Cup. They have three and 20
point sdvantages over the Bisons
and Huskies, respectively. The
Hardy Cup bas been won by the
Bears for the past two years.

Several Bears played a fine game.
Darwin Semotiuk, Gil Mathers and
Jim Chartrsnd played both of-
fensively and defensively, doing
weil in bath spots. Quarterback
Algajer played probably his best
game of the year, showing what a
good player he is. He csrried the
ball seven times, for fifty yards and
a major.

Hale, Mathers and Strifler were
the workhorses of the ground gaine.
Schneider put his kicking foot to
good use, punting nine times for a
35.3 yard average. Rennie Bradley
wss back in this week. He was
sîdelined with a concussion against
the Bisons. Blaine Knill and Bil
Seymour did most of the work for
the Huskies.

Coach Gino Fracas thought the
teamn put on a superlative effort.
"The defense was very good. We
had a special defense against the
"1" formation," he said. Tis form-
ation was used throughout the yesr
by the Huskies."

Wesfern and Toronto universities
have gond teams, but "the Bears
can give a real gond battle" to any
eastern team, Fracas said.

---DriscoII photo
HUSKIE HITS HALE - Jim Hale strives for yardage

against the Saskatchewan line in the Bear-Huskie game last
Saturday afternoon. The outcome of the slaughter was a 26-O
victory for the Bears.

Gym nustics of fers challenge
to co-ordination and agility

By MARION CONYBEARE
Gymnastics isn't necesssrily for

women who are potential olympic
champions.

It is a sport for persons of any
age who have basic co-ordination
sud agility, says Miss J. S. Yama-
moto. faculty adviser.

Gymnsstics is a sequence of con-
trolled body movements applied to
the side horse, balance beam, and
uneven parallel bars.

The sport starts froin the ground
up. Beginners lesrn general tumbl-
ing stunts and basic movements.
When the novice gains faiity, she
moves ta the more difficuit equip-
ment and free exercise.

Since gymnastics requires con-
trol, physical conditioning is para-
mount. Many hours of strenuous
exercîse are behind a smooth per-
formance ou the balance besm.
Gymnastics blends a graceful bal-
let technique with the standard
gym exercises ta achieve a pleas-

îng performance.
The balance beam is an 11-fnot

pole, 4 inches wide, standing 4 feet
off the ground. Movements done
on the beam are similar ta those in
free exercise.

Some elementary vaults on the
side horse are the strsddle and the
squat. The stoop and short-arn
vsults are for more advanced gym-
nssts.

Uneven parallel bars present the
biggest challenge. Two bars, one
at eight feet and the ather at four,
are set three feet apart.

The gymnastics club serves as
the team training ground as well as
an aresaof recreation and competi-
tion.

In competition, gymnasts are
judged ou their ability in the four
basic areas-balance beam, vault-
ing, free exercise, uneven parallel
bars-and on a routine they make
themselves.

Six members of the club will be

chosen on Nov. 26 ta represent U of
A in the WCIAA meet Feb. il and
12 in Saskatoon.

Club meetings and practices are
held Monday and Wednesday in the
gyrnnastics room, and Friday in the
west gym from 4-30 ta 6 p.m. The
club is open toalal women on cam-
pus.

Golden Bears
selected for
coliege bowl

The Bears are going ta the Col-
lege Bowl in Toronto Nov. 20.

Ed Zemrau, manager of inter-
collegiate athletics at U of A, re-
ceived the telegram aunouncing the
selection committee's d e c i s i a n
Monday.

The Bears will play the winner
af the eastern play-offs between
the University of Western Ontario
Mustangs snd the Taranto Varsity
Blue Saturday.

The Bears have defeated bath
these teams, the Mustangs 20-3 in
a pre-season match snd the Blues
25-16 last year.

The Bears wiil fly ta Toranto
Thursday. The weekend includes
banquets, queen contests, and
parades.

There wiil b. a pep raily for the
Bears at the hockey game tonlght
when the hockey squad meets the
011 Kings. The baud, the cheer-
leaders, and the team will par-
ticipate. Game time is 8:30 pa.

It is possible a chartered fllght
will go ta Toronto with a laad of
studeut fans. Cost for the trip is
$110.

Plus expenses.

MOTOR COMPANY
0F CANADA, LIMITED

invites

to meet its
representative

on campus

NOVEMBER 17, 1965
Graduating Seniors in

ENGINEERING -- COMMERCE
Learn what FORD can

of fer YOU
Arrangments for interviews can be made and further
information obtained at the Student Placement Office,

Administration Building.

Lite in British Columbia
is wondertul

and opportunities are excitrng for graduate
engineers

at

COLUMBIA CELLULOSE
COMPANY, LIMITED

Vancouver, British Columbia

For Information, se. your Student Placement Office.
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Chevys stage late rally
to defeat hockey Bears

The hockey Bears had the gaine
nearly wrapped up before hall
tinie, but the Red Deer Chevys
came back to wmn it 5-3 at varsity
arena last Thursday night.

For 25 minutes Coach Clare
Drake's eager Bears completely
domîtnated play and chaulked up
three unanswered goals. Then the
Chevys caught fire. Bill McCulley
put the first of f ive in the Bear
nets at 4:17. Then they scored
two counters inside 13 seconds to
close out the second frame with a
3-3 tie.

At 2:55 of the third period Me-
Culley put the gaine out of reach
with his second of the evenmng.

For the Bears it was a frustrat-
ing evening with Red Deer goalie,
Dale Gaume, turning aside 48 shots
for the win. "We missed a basket-
fui of shots," said coach Drake
after the gaine. Drake pomnted to
a weak power play as the source
of the Bear defeat.

Exchange student, Wilf Martin,
led the Bears with 2 goals in
Saturday's encounter. Martin is
from the University of Michigan
and has the depth the Bears will
need ini the tough year ahead.

Hugh Waddle and Bob Wolfe
split Urne in the U of A nets turn-
ing away a total of 36 shots in a
losing cause. Wolfe was particul-
arly outstanding.with several sharp
saves to his credit.

Saturday's contest was one of
the cleanest ini years. The referees
called just 12 penalties, 10 of thein
going to the Chevys.

The match was a final shakedown
for the Chevys. They opened their
regular season against the Druin-
heller Miners Saturday.

The Bears start regular league
play against the Huskies in Sask-
atoon on Nov. 19.

Manufacturers keep finding new uses for nickel
stainless steel. Here's one of them. Quality doors
for office buildings and stores. They are strong;
have a lustrous beauty that will last for years;

Intramural
Scorecard

By ALEX HARDY :
There was sirnply no stopping Medicine "A", Phi Delta

Theta "A" and Delta Kappa Epsilon "A" in men's intrarnural
flag football last week.

Ail three tearns bowled over their opposition again to be-
corne the first unbeatean clubs after close of regular season
play.

Only a handful of regular
schedule contests remamned to ha
played at press deadline. Playoffs
were slated to start tnalal three
divisions Nov. 10. They continue
today and Monday.

Medicine kept its unbeaten re-
cord intact Nov. 4 by trining
Zeta Psi "A" 9-0 ta one of the

SrHnf i il Il le r1 1 c,,uI,,I'tsug n ,,isLnt,

season's toughest battles. The
Zetes entered the gaine with a
chance to tie Medicine for the title.
But a seven-point performance by
S. Nicholson and two points by J.
Hutchinson ended their hopes. The
victory gave Medicine the Division
I, League "B" title.

The Phi Delts breezed to the
Division I, League "C" crown by
blasting Athabasca "A" 26-6 Nov.
4. Terry Bastin counted two Phi
Deit touchdowns, Rick Simonton
and Barry Sullivan one each.
Terry Bradburn contributed two
points, with Jack Ghant managing
the lone Athabasca major.

The Dekes locked up the League
"D" flag by wînning ail five of
their gaines. The latest was a de-
fault verdict over Latter Day
Saints "A" Nov. 4.

Agriculture "A" beat Engineering
"A" by default to take the lead in
the tight League "A" race. The
victory was No. 4 in five starts for
the Aggies and put thein one up on
Sigmna Alpha Mu "A", wmnner of
three of four.

Two other teains, Engineering
"B" and Law "B", seeined set to
finish with unbeaten mnarks. Both
squads copped their first four starts
in five-garne schedules.

Law won its fourth straight with
a 7-2 decision over Arts and
Science "B" Nov. .3. Bob Mal-
colin counted the gaxne's lone
touchdown, while Brian Waller
addcd one point to the winners'
cause. The wmn assured Law of the
Division 11, League "B" champion-
ship.

Both Education and Physical Ed-
ucation "B" teains carried perfect
slates into the final days of the
League "C" title chase. Each
copped its first four trips to the
post.

Education "C" and Residence
Lower "D" were tied atop Division
III's League "A" with 3-1 marks,
while Phys Ed "C" and Phi Delta
Theta "C" held similar records to
share the League "B" lead.

Phone books
0

are coming
by Nov. 30

Student telephone directories
will flot be available until the end
of November.

Mike Morn, law 1, director of
student directory, attributes the
delay to difficulties ta the new
systeni.

Previousiy the administration
and students' union issued separ-
ate directories. This year in an
effort to save money the admini-
stration and students' union coin-
bined their directories into one
book.

The administration obtains the
names, addresses and phone nuxn-
bers of the faculty and staff
through the payroll list. Since the
October payroil list was not coin-
plete, ahl necessary information
could not ha obtained until Novein-
ber.

When the directory does come
out it will contain the addresses
and phone nunibers of the students,
faculty, and staff; and the phone
nuinhers of inembers of standing
cominittees and university offices.

th ey are highly resistant to corrosion, and main-
tenance costs are very low. Today, nickel stainiless
steel is used for so many different products. And
in -111 of them, nickel's contribution is quality.

THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
55 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Nickel stainless steel closes the door on corrosion
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ELASTIC ELAINE-Gyxnnast Elaine Sadd warmns up with

some free exercise.

Union Carbide Canada Limited
Interviewing for 1965 graduates

Monday, November 22
and

Tuesday, November 23

Complete description of positions at the Placement
Office.

Our Representative: GORDON HATFIELD

Representatives of
7 THE

international Nickel Company
0F CANADA LIMITED

Wili visit the university to discuss career opportunities
with graduaing and post graduate students i

ENGINEERING
" MINING
" METALLURGICAL
" CHEMICAL
" ELECTRICAL
" MECHIANICAL
" CIVIL,

CHEMISTRY
AND GEOLOGY
AIso, interviews for Suimmer Eniployment will b. held wlth
Geology studenta in 2nd, 3rd, 4th (assumlng 4th yr. to be gradu-
ating yr.) andi post-graduate years.

On November 22, 23 and 24

W. invite you to arrange au interview thtrough yeur
Placement Office

THE

International Nickel Company
0F CANADA LIMITD

COPPER CLIFF, ONTARIO
THOMPSON, MANITOBA

Hoopsters
clown way
to victory

If Harlem secedes frein the Un-

ied States it may weil be the
~Cld's basketball republic.

The Harletn Clowns defeated the
Bears 105-77 la an exhibition con-
test last Saturday night. The
Clowns laughed their way tbraugh
a hard-working Bear team, rely-
img on niachine-.like play te make
up for comedy time.

The win left the two Harlein
teains with a perfect 3-0 recerd
this year.

The only blot on an otherwise
enjcyable evening was the injury
te Bruce Blurneli early in the sec-
ond quarter. Blumeil will be back
in action this week.

Banks and Walker were the big
scarers for the Clowns. Both six-
footers, they swished the cords for
36 and 25 points respectively. The
other high point for the Clowns
was their set shot artist. Only 5'
10"', he sank the long cnes like an
IBM machine at exam time.

After the Clowns established the
lead the fun began. Heckling the
refs, talking it up, hiding the bal
are aIl part of the routine. But the
Clowns are at their best when they
really start te play basketball, al
these boys are real pros. The pass-
ing and faking are superb.

A gaine like Saturday's is a
chance for the Bears te pick up a
few tricks froin the old pros and
the Bears learned. The Bears have
a strong teain this year with 'baîl-
ers 1ke big Don Melnychuk who kit
the board for 21 points. Terry
Valllash was number twa fer the
Bears with 14.-Center, Ed Blett, got il fer the
Bears but the surprise cf the even-
ing was guard and Gateway sparts
staffer Day. Wright whc, chaulked
up 10 points froin long range.
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Campbell
Iooks at sports

"Irving Layton la the sexual athiete of Canadian literature."
At least Ehi Mandel, English professer, thinks so. But that's not im-

portant. Irving Layton ia the most thought-provoking and interestmng
thing ta hit this campus in many years. Somne people who read this col-
umn think campus sports are campus life. This is f aise and se is the
converse, campus arts are campus 111e.

The truth is somewhere between these two extremes and it takes a
man like Irving Layton ta put life in perspective for people on one aide
of the fence.
. People who exercise their lungs at the hockey gaines should take a

littie tixne ta exercise their minds at the teach-ins, theatres, and concerts.
If they don't they are cheating themselves out of the better part of camn-
pus 111e.

The saine la true for the sinoke-stained peet who neyer sees a foot-
ball gaine and takes his frustrations out on a guitar and a bottie cf rye
in a Garneau ghetto.

Some people who read this think poetry readings are effeminate.
There's nothing effeminate about thinking, or you, the campus athiete,
wouldn't be here. If yau're still net convmnced, go te one cf these sessions
and make your own decision.

Dan't get me wrang, I'm flot for the arts and against sports. r'm for
a fuit campus life. If you ait in your roin for three years and only go
out te classes you are a slug, flot a student. If you see only one aide cf
campus 111e at the expense of the other yau are a fool.

Get eut and take a look on the other side of the fence.

Well, the Bears pulled it out af the fire. It was an uphill fight, wlth
the defence doing inast cf the fighting. The Bear defence has always
been strong but it teok a year like this te bririg them into théir own.

It is players like Steve Egbert who fought the Bears to the top inaa
tough y9ar. Steve, 5' 10", 190-lb. interior linebacker, las mare inexie
than a D9 cat in a serority tug-of-war. Enemy quarterbacks make ap-
pomntments with their docters befare the gaine with guys like Steve on
the Bears. Jin Chartrand, a big 200-lb. guard, is another Bear mauler.
These are the boys who pierce the line and stop the enemy drives; there's
net much glory min t but without them the Bears would neyer go te
Taranto.

On offence the Bears have iznproved. Fram a slow start they've
come on like Eliot Ness in Lister Hall an Saturday night. The bootleg
is enough te bool the smartest campus cap: the backfield is running
with the usual Bear precisian.

On offence, Jim Hale and Irwin Strifler bath deserve a lot af credit.
They've dane the bread and butter running and receiving for the Bears
ail year. Hale has been with the Bears for three years, but it teck
this year ta get him eut cf the shadow of Nielsen and Kachinan. He
should make the ail-stars with esse.

Have you considered
the opportunities of a career

with The Mutual Life?
A copy of the Company's informative bookiet
"Career Opportunities" is available at your
Placement Office.

Our representative Liii be present on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER l5th
and would be pleased to discuss with you the
many rewarding opportunities with The Mutual
Life. To arrange an interview please contact
your Student Placement Officer.

SThe Mutual Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA

IIEAD OFFICE: WATEHLOO. ONTARIO/ ESTABLISHED 1869

1
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Resignation protests Vietnam
MONTREAL-University of Montreal student Michel Forand

bas resigned from the organizîng committee of the Company
of Young Canadians to protest Canada's support for United
States Vietnam policy.

The CYC organizing committee was appointed hy the govern-
ment last spring and plans to present its report about the form-
ation of the Company directly to the Prime Minister.

In a letter to Prime Minister Pearson Nov. 4, Mr. Forand
explained that in bis view the position of the Pearson admini-
stration contradicts the spirit of the Speech from the Tbrone
which announced the establishment of the CYC.

Quoting statements of members of the company's organjzing
comrittee, he said this body had hoped to set up "an agency
wbich will contribute to establishing the foundation of a world
community, i.e. justice, freedom, and peace."

"The war going on in Vietnam is ail the more reprehensible
because it is waged by those who proclaim loudly their belief
in democracy as a hasis for world peace," said Mr. Forand.

"By granting its support to the U.S. governiment's policy in
Vietnam your government is undermining the whole moral
foundation of the Company of Young Canadians," he told Mr.
Pearson.

More girls needed on campus
VANCOUVER-There should be more girls at university,

thinks Dr. P. D. McTaggart-Cowan, president of Simon Fraser
University.

He said that only 30 per cent of Canada's university popul-
ation are female.

"That is a carryover from the Victorian era which is no
longer valid," he said to the Vancouver chapter of the National
Secretaries' Association.

Coke cans youth pavillion
MONTREA-The Coca-Cola company bas pulled out of its

$600,000 deal with Expo '67 to cover most of the cost of the
proposed youth pavillion.

An anonymous spokesman for the company said the plans
drawn up by the Youth Advisory Committee for the pavillion
were just incompatible with the needs of our coinpaliy."

The pavillion was to represent a cross-section of the world's
youth at work and at play; Coca-.Cola's plans tended to favor
the latter.

It was rumored a dispute between Coke and Expo '67 about
monopoly rights on drinks sold in the pavillion was also a factor
in the company's decision to withdraw funds.

Ail officialh of Coke International refused comment on
Nov. 1 when asked about the decision.

Expo information officer Bruce Kroll said that the pavillon
could bc salvaged with help from other companies. Expo itself
can only pay a third of the cost of the pavillon.

New UGEQ president elected
QUEBEC-Robert Nelson, a f ifth year engineering student at

the University of Montreal, was elected president of the Union
Generale des Etudiants du Quebec.

Last summner he was coordinator of the Travailleurs Etudiants
du Quebec, a provincial Peace Corps, begun by U of M students
and assîsted financiaily by the Lesage government.

Generally considered a pragmatist, Mr. Nelson told a post-
election press conference that UGEQ will probably lose its image
as an apparent strong supporter of separatisso, but will retain
its drive for a better society in Quebec.

UGEQ, now one year old, represents 70,000 Quebec students,
about 15,000 of these being English speaking.

Action slow on Bladen
VANCOUVER-Quick goverfiment action on the Bladen

committee's recommendations Is unlikely says Canada's deputy
minister of finance.

R. B. Bryce told the Association of Universities and Colleges
that whatever party wins on Nov, 8 will bave a great many
issues awaiting decision.

"I hesitate to predict wbere the matter of the Bladen Com-
mission will line up in the queue," he said.

The AUCC passed a resolution "urgently requesting the
government to authorize this increase within the present fiscal
year."p

-B. Smith photo
VELCOME-Guests at the Viennese Valse, this year's Wauneita Society formai were

greeted efficiently by four receiving lines. This one included Mrs. J. Grant Sparling, dean of
women, and Karma Hirsche, Women's Athletic Association representative.

The easy way out-1

No narcotic problem here
Doug Walker, The Gateway's

associate editor, has undertaken a
study on the use of narcotic
stimulants at U of A. The jollow-
ing is the first of a three-part series
on the subject.

By DOUG WALKER
As you enter a room in the base-

ment of a U of A campus fraternity
bouse, the five people studying in-
tently don't even look up.

Tbey do not realize you are there
until you clap your hands; then
they all jump sharply.

They are using mnild narcotic
stimulants-pep pills-to cram all
night for examinations, and they
are very nervous.

Two years ago, a student at the
University of Toronto died from
wbat a coroner's jury called an
overdose of such puls.

Pep pills are part of a larger

Students' union discusses
B of G hopes with premier

U of A students' council repre-
sentatives were to meet Premier E.
C. Manning this week to discuss
student representation on tbe uni-
versity's Board of Governors.

Council prepared a brief whicb
was to be sent to Premier Manning
lest week; however, the premier
was out of town and council was
forced to wait for bis return this
week.

T he brief clarified students'

BUILDING RE-NAMED
The Old Education Building at

U of A will bo re-namned E. A. Cor-
bett Hall in memory of E. A. Cor-
bett, a prominent U of A éducator.

He was director of the univer-
sity's department of extension from
1920 to 1936, founder and director
of the Banff School of Fine Arts,
and director of the Canadian As-
sociation for Aduit Education.

A noted author, Dr. Corbett, wbo
died a year ago, received an bon-
orary Doctor of Laws degree from
U of A in May 1963.

E. A. Corbett Hall houses the
departments of draina and exten-
sion, the schools of nursing and re-
habilitation medicine, and Studio
Theatre.

reasons for the demand for 25 per
cent representation.

Council decided against merely
sending the brief because ".we felt
it was essential to talk personaily
with Premier Manning and answer
any questions whicb be migbt bave
regarding the brief," said Richard
Price, students' council president.

"This is flot a serious delay," he
said.

We still bave a cbance to
adequately express our views be-
fore the recommendations of the
committee reviewing amendments
to the University Act go forward,
Price added.
MEET MINISTER

Council is also attempting to
meet with Hon. R. H. McKinnon,
minister of education, Price told
The Gateway.

This meeting would also involve
council's attempt to gain student
representation on tbe Board of
Governors or the General Faculty
Council and its standing commit-
tees, said Price.

"It sbuuld be noted this la not a
student attempt to gain complete
control, but a desire to obtain nome
degree of influence and respons-
ibility witb regard to those affairs
whicb are of ultimate concern to
the university," Price stated.

mm Ryan
narcotic problem, common on many
university campuses, ranging from
the smoking of marijuana to the
use of morning glory seeds.

Fortunately, the problem here is
not serious yet, according to
Provost A. A. Ryan.

You bave to view the problem as
one belonging to society in general,
not restrîcted to the university
community alone, he said.

There is, however, the presence
of students under pressure and
willing to experiment, and this
could lead to the use of these pulls.
NO MARIJUANA

Marijuana, on the other hand, la
seldom beard of on the Edmnonton
campus.

Altbough the weed grows wild
in the province, few people could
recognize it, says one student who
bas had considerable experience
with it.

One enterprising group, now in
prison, even cultivated a plot of
marijuana near the Banff-Calgary
highway.

The usual sources, according to
tbis student however, are people
returning from abroad who bring it
back for their own personal use.

The distribution la Infrequent
and poorly organized, with word
being passed on by mouth from
friend to friend wben a fresh
supply is in.

Although tbe possession or use of
marijuana is a criminal offence,
obviously outside the law, pep pilis
are obtained by prescription, and
are mucb barder to control, ac-
cording to Provost Ryan.

Even so, they can not be legislat-
ed out of existence. The best
control is an education program
illustrating their dangers, he said.

To legislate against pep pulis
would be an attempt to control an
aspect of the students' personal life,
and this would prove ineffective,
he said.

(Next week the writer examines
the effects oft tise narcotics, and
possible outcomes of tbefr use.)


